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Published Monthly For Meinbers Only
Volurrte VII December, 1971 Bulletin No4
Ai-IERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, KEntucky
Chapter Chartered: June 3, 1964
BULLETIN COmiTTEE
EDITOR Miss Ilary Collins
162 Skyline Drive
731-1910
ASSISTANT EDITOR.Mrs. Carol McDougal
Route #4
781-1650
"The Colonelette" is the official
monthly publication of the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter of the American Business
Women's Association and is in accordance
with the requirements set forth by
National Headquarters of the A-merican
Business Vionen's Association, 9100 Ward
Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri 64114.
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Ali£HICAi\i BUSINESS WOi-lEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri
Founder & Executive Director-Hilary A. iufton
National Co-Ordinator . . Mrs. George Berrett
National Enrollment Director~I«irs. Glorire Tou
Assistant Executive Director
and Convention Director . .William H. Blair
National Public
Relations Director Frank Listrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Mrs. Ruth i-IcKamey
Firist Vice President . . .Miss Itha Hintze
Secretary-Treasurer. . . .i^irs. Judy Childers
Soutneastern District
Vice Presiaent lirs. Vivian Gardner
NATIONAL SLOGAw
- "?ragres3 Through Change^' -
NATIONAL MOTTO
•'Better Tersonality for Better Living"
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CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Florence Perkins
Vice President Barbara Farley
Recording Secretary. ..... .Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretary . .Maxine Strickland
Treasurer Imogene Graves
Official Publication: WOMEN IN BUSINESS
Colors: Black and Gold Flowers White Carnatioi
MONTHLY MEETING Fourth Tuesday
6:30 p.m. Social 7:00 p.m. Dinner
Holiday Inn Kentucky Room
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business
Women's Association shall be to elevate
"^he social and business standards of
women in business by uniting them nation
ally for training designed to make them
efficient, more considerate and more
cooperative toward their work, their
employer, and their employer's customers,
thereby increasing their ability, success
and happiness.
ABWA
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REIlEiMBER THIS
If you work for a ir.cui, in heaven's narae
WORK for hin>. If he pays you wages which
supply you bread and butter, work for him;
speak v/ell of him and stand by the instit
ution he represents. If put to a pinch,
an ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of
cleverness. If you must vilify, condenin
and eternally disparge-resign your position
and when you are outside, damn to your
heart's content, but as long as you are
a part of the institution do not condemn
it. If you do that, you are loosening
the tendrils that are holding you to the
institution, and at tie first high wind
that comes along, you will be uprotted, and
blown away, and probai ly will never know
the reason why.
Bys Elbert Hubbard
Creed of the ABWA
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AiylERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM December 21, 19 71





SPEAKER Mr, SaiT. Moore




Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
Black and Gold.
May it be filled with rapture.
Brave and Bold.
Bless each of our members,
Happy and Bright.
May each one welcome her duties
With Strength and Might.
By; Jo Ann Smith, Charter Member
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STANDARD CK;PTER BYLAWS
Article I
The OFFICIAL NAf-iE c f this chapter by auth
ority of and under the provisions of its
charter shall be tl e Kentucky Colonel
Chapter; Bowling Green, Kentucky, of the
Araerican Business Vomen's Association.
Article II
The OBJECT of this Chapter shall be to
promote its memhers professionally, educat
ionally, culturally and socially, both
locally and ncitionally.
Article III
The STRUCTURE of this chapter shall be the
relationship of i^erribers. Officers, Com
mittees and National Headquarters.
Article IV
The OFFICERS of this chapter shall be
elected to serve for a period of one year,
and shall be President, Vice President,
Recording Secretary, Corresponding Sec
retary and Treasurer- The duties of the
chapter officers shall be as follows^
The PRESIDENT of the chapter shall be its
authorized leader. She shall preside at
all meetings of the chapter and the Execut
ive Board. She si.all appoint all comm
ittees, except the Nominating Committee.
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The VICE PRESIDMET of the chapter, in the
absence of the President, shall preside:iat
all meetings of the chapter and perform all
necessary duties of the office.
The RECORDING SECRETARY shall take the min
utes of ea?;h meeting of the chapter and ofthe Executive Board, and shall keep an accur
ate and complete record of all proceedings
of the mtBtings.
The corresponding SECRETARY shall conduct
all correspondence with chapter members and
with National Headquarters.
The TPvEASURER shall have custody of the funds
of the chapter, and shall collect whatever
^Ocal dues are assessed members by a majority
vote of the chapter.
Article V
The EXECUTIVE BOARD of the chapter shall
consist of the five chapter officers only.
The President of the chapter shall act as
Chairman.
The Executive Board shall meet at regular
intervals prefercibly once a month, or when
called by the President,
Minutes of the Executive Board meeting shall
be kept in a permanent form, and a copy shall
accompany chapter monthly Minutes sent to
National Headquarters.
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yi'itn the vixception of th^ office of
Presionot, if any chapter office becomes
vacant auring the term, it shall be thu
responsiDility of the Executive Board
to promptly appoint a successor to such
office to serve for the rtiuainder of the
unexpirec term. If the office of Pres
ident ah^coiries vacant, the Vice-President
Automatically becomes President and a
successor to trie office of Vice-President :
is appointed for the remainder of the term
by the Executive Board.
The Executive ooard shall constitute cha
pter authority in deciding matters of
cnapter policy not otherwise designated,
and it shall require a tv«o-thirds vote of
the membership of the cnapter to alter
a decision passed by the executive Board.
Article VI
The following STiu^DIiN'G COi'ii':ITTEES shall
be appointed by the President of the




Ways & ileans Banquet
Educational Project Socicl
PuiJlicity
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SPECIAL COI'^-ilTTEBS may be appointed from
time to time by the President of the chapter
as directed by the Executive Board, One
such committee which should always be app-
9inted in chapters over three months old,IS the ^iorchbearer-Friendship Committee.
Article VII
REGULAR MEETINGS of the Chapter shall be
held on the 4th Tuesday of each month; the
tine and place of such chapter meetings
snail be announced at the previous chapter
meeting.
Article VIII
The OPJDER OF BUSINESS in chapter meetings
sahll be as follows;
!• 'Meeting called to order.
2. Invocation.
3. Introduction of Guests.
4. Introduction of Speaker on Program
5. Reading and Adoption of Ilinutes of the
Last Regular leeting.
6. Reading of Official Coinrnunications
from National Headquarters.
7. Reading of other communications to
the Chapter.
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8. Reading of Report of any change of
adaress.
9. R>iport of any Transferees Who Might
v*ant to Transfer to Your Chapter.
10. Report of the Treasurer.
11. Reports of Standing Corrardttces.
12. Reports of Special Committees.
13. Report of the Ex«=cutive Board.
14. Unfinished Business.
15. Adjournment of A^usiness Meeting.
16. Installation of l-icw ilembers.
17. beneaiction.
Article IX
A QUORUi'i of the chaptei shall be not less
than one-tnird of the chapter laerabership.
Article X
The UONTHLy DULS Of tliis chapter shall be
paia to tne chapter Treasurer quarterly in
advance. Heirtbers ahiil be in good standing
nationally, paying their membership fees
and annual dues as set forth in the national
By-laws and payable as specified in the
ji.eiiibership agreement signed by them.
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Article XI
CANDIDATES FOR IIEIffiEPSHIP in this chapter
shall meet the requirements set forth in
the rSational Bylaws, They shall be recommen
-ded by at least one ABWA inei"ber in good
standing, and shall not be invited to join
until approved by the I'^embership Coimiittee.
The decision of the :icmbership Committee
shall be final except in instanced where a
Field Executive from National Headquarters
is enrolling nev/ members, in which instance
her decision shall be final.
Article XII
STANDING RULES contained in the Procedure
Manual of the American Business Women's
Association shall constitute supplementary
rules and regulations for the governance of
members and chapters.
Article XIII
AMENDIIENTS of these Bylaws, so long as
nothing in them is in conflict with the
National Bylaws of Procedure >'anual, may be
made by a tv70-thirds vote of the chapter.
Such amendments ahll be approved by National
Headquarters before becordng effective.
Article XIV
If DEACTIVATION of. this chapter should occur,
all funds remaining th the treasury, after
payment of all debts, shall be contributed
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Robert Meyer Motor Inn
P.O. Box 1729
•; Orlando, Fla. 32802
Make reservations direct,,: ^^v\ ^ uirect/r /i Head<^ua^te:^s^otel,y
\ ^ AV j
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ler, your new Southeasttern District Vice-President.
ind a little unfamiliar to you at this point, but
when things start rolling along and the good ole*
Lt starts traveling through our district, my name
an ole' cliche.
r sincerely that wehn the band wagon tolls through
I'll climb aboard and join us at our District
ido, Florida, (home of the new Disney World).
)ers from your chapter attend, you will be meeting
qualification #9.
ly seem far in advance, but it is very necessary
rvations and registration fees be received prior to
id eventually ^^ou will see that March is just
^r: REMEMBER to plan ahead. ... we don*t want
the wagon 1





I Miss Sandra Jones
2049
.3rlando, Florida 32802
\ Deadline: Feb. 25' 72
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~ eaPPY IIRTHDAY to:
iaidly uirriss . . . Decenber 18
Barbara Barli^y . . • Dt:cei;ber 22
Estellti Hollowly .Decenber 27
Clcirc holmes . . . Deccnber 30
•k * -k * -k * *
Lot's aon'"^ forget to I ring our gifts
to our Decemotjr .seating. The price is
$3.00. Remember our raeeting place has
been changed for this laonth only to
tne Ky. Kib-eye.
•k ***** *





i-Ierry Christinas & Happy New; yeari
• V.
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, "A CERISTIiAS PRAYER"'
.... t
Let us pray that strength and courage
abundant be given to all who work for
a v7orld of reason and understanding
that the good that lies in every man's
heart nay day by day magnified that
men will come to see dore clearly not
^"at which divides them, but that V7hich
unites thern, that each hour may bring
us closer to a final victory, not of
nation over nation, but of man over
own evils and weaknesses, that the
true.spirit of this Christiir.as Season—Its joy, its beauty, its hope, and
above all its abiding faith-'-may live
aiiong us, that the blessings of peace
be ours—the peace to build and grow,
to live in.harmony and sympathy with
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
Th-snksgiving D^y aas pc.Esed and it
was a day to count our blossings. This
lutjana tvrkey onu all th« trii mings cind
family get togethers. I hope all of you
enjoyed ThanKsgiving Day ra I did with my
famil?'.
Eov/ ioany saw the parade? Just in case
. you m'-ssed it, tiie Kentucky Colonel Chapter
werii pcepresented by tx^o cats, (the offic«-;rs
cjTid the Little ^'iis3 Bowling Green & Mr.
Hi-ltopper) • Tliis project was spearheaded
Q' barbara Farley.
This is the last laonth for our Perfect
Attenaance Contest. "WIISTNEP^ ENTEMANED?
Jean is ousy organizinfj a chapter in
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Seating for Koveivjjbr ^••ieeting for
Perfect iitt^ndance.
1. Jean Fulkerson
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BOWLING GREEN'S 1971 CHRISTIES PARADE
SATURDAY, DECEf-iBER 4, 1971
How many of you saw the Little Miss
Bowling Green's and Little Mister Hill-
topper in the parade Saturday? You really
missed something if you didn't see them,
they were darling:
Bowling Green's 19 71 Little Misses, Stacey
F^rear, and Kelanie Thornton, behaved
like princesses all through the parade-
smiling and waving at everyone. They
certainly attracted a lot of attention (and
of course, lots of publicity for the up
coming 19 72 event).
Chad Brisby, 1971 Little Mister Hilltopper,
vas ^certainly a ''Ham'\ He waved with both
hanas from start Lo finish with the true
Hilltopper spirit; he, too received many
compliments.
A SPECIAL TilANK YOU to Mary Collins and
wary Fugate for helping Florence decorate
the cars for the parade-you girls were a
great help and the cars were beautiful
(before the rain came).
This year's parade received live TV coverage
fron vtbkO-TV and was also telecast again
Sunday, Decen-i^er 5. Our Little Kisses and
Little Mister looked great on TVV
A big THANK YOU also to Florence, Joyce,
Imogene, and Maxine for enduring the rain
to ride in the parade, Barbara Farley
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PERFECT ATTENDAi^CL CONTEST
December will be tiio last month of the
Perfect Attendance Contest. Listed below





The Three Seasons 36.50
The Patroits 42.40
The Goalies 36.60
The Kentucky Kittens 39.25
The Little Smilers 25.00
KOTEs These averages will change as many
raembers plan to attend the Bowling Green
Charter Chapter's meeting December 7, to
make up for missing our Noveniber meeting.
As you all can see, the Sweethearts are
ahead; Remember, the winners are enter
tained by the losers. Let's give those
Sweethearts some competition. Many of
the point standings are close-let's all
put forth a little extra effort and have
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Cindy W. Brov/ning Sue Eicher
Village Green Apt, I-2Route #2, Hunts Lane
Res: 781-2061 Res; 843-8148
Bus: 622-4711 Allen CoBus: 781-2300,Ect.345
Bobbie Cardwell Sarah Etherredge
Ky, Gardens Tr. Park 921 Magnolia
Louisville Rd., Lot #5Res: 842-8394
Res: 781-1733















386 Cedar Ridge Road
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Jean Fulkerson
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour.
We coiae to Thee for wisdom, and for power
To view Thy world througn only loved-
Filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; tc be wise
Add sure to see Thy guidino light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
BKNEDICTION
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
ae with us as we go cur separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that
lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Tiiy beauty always—every day,
Transldtea into living-"this we pray.
Amen
